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apparently hollowed out of a large oak tree,
and suppased ta, be z,oa years aid, was dis.
covered about six foot below the surface. The
action was brougbt to campel the defendants
ta deiver up this boat, and it was held by
Chitty, J., that the boat, whether regarded as
a minerai,, or as part of the soil in. wbich it
was embedded when discavored, or as a chat-
tel, did flot pasa ta the lessees by the demise,
but' was the property af the lossor, though
hie was ignorant of its existence when granting
thé lease.
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In 411good v. Merrybent &5 Darlingtokt R. W.
Co., Cby. D. 571, Chitty, J., granted an in-
junctian restraining the defendants from usiig
the plaintiff's land, whichi they bar] expropri-
ated, but had nie' paid for. An order ta wvind up
the company had been made, and the present
action was brought to enforce the plaintiff 's
vendar's lien. An order for payment of the
purchase money had been macle, but flot coni-
plied with, and it was proved that the land
would bc uinsaleable at the price agreed ta be
paid by the company. At page 575 hoe says .

It is said that the public %vill be incanvenienceci.
That probably is so, but the public have no rights
as suc~h against an unpaid vendor.

We may observe, that in Siater v. Caitadci
Central, 25 Gr- 363, it seemns tu bave been as-
stimed, that the only remedy iii sucb cases ta
enforce the lieu i-9 by sale.

NMARD191 WOMAN-F"UNnRAL ur~sua'y
(1t. S. 0. e. 116, s. 2).

lit re McMyer, Lighthouse v. McMyer, 33 Cby.
D>. 575, two Points N4ere decided by Cbitty, J.
First, that wben a inarried wamian dies leaving
separate estate, and liaving macle -. will in
pursuance of a powei- whereby lier husband is
appointed executor, hoe is entitled ta rotain
out of bier estate the exponses of bier funeral,
although sncb estate is insufficient ta pay
creditors, and the will contains na direction
for payment of debts, or funeral expenseS.
And second, that the right of a ua.surety under
the Mercantile Law' Amtendmnen Act (RK S. 0.
c. zz6, s. 2), who has satisfied a judgment ob-
tained by the creditor against the debtor and
bis sureties, ta stand in the place of the judg.
ment creditar, le not affected by the fact that
the suroty lias flot abtained an actual aînign-
ment of the judgment.
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lis re Boives, Strathenore v. Vane, 33 Chy. I.
586, North, J. decided that when a custoiner
deposited a life policy with bis ban ker, accom.

1panied by a memorandum af charge ta secure,
averdrafts flot exceeding a specified amouunt,
the lien af the banker was limlted ta the
amount specified, and ho canld nat assert a
genoral lion.
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lit re Gardnerls Trusts, 33 Cby. D. 59a, was
an application under the Truste Act, 183o.
One of tbree trustees had become bankruptIand absconded. The application was ta ap-
point the twa solvent trustees in place of thein-
selves and the bankrupt, and for an order vest-
ing the trust estate ini theni, on the grotund of
great difficulty in getting a third persan ta act
as truistee. This North, J. cleclined ta do, an
the ground that the court will not rodce the
number of trustees of a continuing trust : and
also because there is no power to appoint ex-
isting trustees to ho new trustees.

jSETTrD ENTATP-SANCTION OF COUET-COVENA'4NT To-
REBNEW LICAS AT A PUTVI Tlblr-APPoXINT)IENT OP
NEW TËURTIE.

lut -e Faruell, 33 Cby. D. 59o, it mwas lield by'
.North, J., that the court bas na pawer under,
th e Englisb SetiUed Estates Act, 40 & 41 Vict., c.
18, 88, 4 & 5, ta sanction a sub-lease of settled
land (hield uinder a retieable lease), for the
unexpired residue of the time, with a covenatt
for the extension of the tine by a furtber sub-

àlease aftor the renewal of the bead lease. be-
Scause, as regards the further lease, it wvould
flot be a lease taking effeet in possession. We
need hardly pa;nt ont that under the R. S. 0.
c. 40, 6- 85, the court has no greater power,
and that sucb a covenant would be equally

Ibevond the juriscliction of our courts ta
sanction.

It was aieo held by North, J., that where
someo f the trustees of a will bad died, and
the %vill cantained a power for the truistees or
trustee ta appoint new trustees, that the tak-

Iing of a renewal lease of part of the trust
estate ta persans deacribed as "tbe presont
trustees,"' and ta wbieh tbe surviving trustee
was a party, and in which the demise was ex.
pressed ta bo by bis direction, was a sufficlent
appointinent of the new trustees.
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